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OUR SERVICE
Professional, friendly and dependable
service is what you can expect from
our staff. Our catering company goes
beyond simply great food - our staff
understand the value of exceptional
service, and are always willing to go
that extra step in attending to your
requests.

From our very first meeting, to the end
of the evening, we will accompany
your every step, catering for your
every need. We believe that because
this is your special day, you and your
guests deserve to be spoiled!
Office Address
Email
Phone
Mobile
Website

: 3602/8 Franklin Street, Melbourne
: question@crystalpalace.com.au
: 03 9650 9333
: 0413 888 883
: www.crystalpalace.com.au
: Find us on Facebook!
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CONGRATULATIONS!
Now the real fun begins!
Planning for your wedding can be one of the
most daunting and challenging tasks you will ever
arrange.
With over thirty years of experience in the wedding
industry, our dedicated team will guarantee you
peace of mind with our exceptional food and
catering services.
Widely recognised as an industry leader, Crystal
Palace Catering always endeavours to exceed your
expectations with consistency and creativity. Not
only do we aim to please with our highly reputable
banquets, our focus on customer service means
that you can enjoy your magical evening with
confidence.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
Over the years, Crystal Palace Catering has established
itself as one of the premier catering companies in
Melbourne. Our established relationships with some of the
most prominent reception venues in Victoria combined with
our silver service and culinary expertise, delivers to you an
impeccable experience.
Our attention to detail and willingness to make your day
special will ensure a celebration both you and your guests
will never forget.
Crystal Palace Catering is honoured to be awarded a
recent winner of the Australian Bridal Industry Awards for
Independent Caterer of the Year.

OUR FOOD
Crystal Palace Catering holds a unique
reputation for the consistent quality of
our superb banquets.

With innovation and refinement,
our fusion of traditional and
contemporary Asian cuisine is sure
to satisfy even the most discerning
of palates.
Just like us, your guests will
anticipate
our
events
with
enthusiasm and confidence.

